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UNIVERSITY OF llEBRA~t.A - AGRICOLTUltAL ENGINEt:RING DEPARTMEUT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test ITo. 353
Dates of test:
t; ame and mod e 1
~a:"lUractureT :
r.'anu!'acturer's
September 16 to 20. 1940.
of tractor: McCOl~1ICK-DEEkINGW-4 (Gasoline)
International Harvester Company. Chicago, Illinois.
ratinbl NOT RATED.
BEL l' H 0 R S E POW E R l' EST S
D R A IT bAR H 0 k S E P 0 ~ E R l' EST S
~~-~.-DfI;. -]--~rf:: -[ ~~~~-. -~lf;l~~;~-li~t:~;Pi~r[--lrr ~;;~;lP::~ ,i;~~::~~
. .l.--- ...1-__ .'!.. h.r....!., gatLL.h _hU-.....-ll%led. _ . _
TEST F - 100" MAXnltnJ. LOAD - .-S-eJ;..ond - GeAR
:'i3.97:: - i95:7~:r3:0{_:1 I~s~:_L 7.25_-1:_-:':,:_ Not Re_c,oId,ed_-:::::::=- 1}93'i'93T26 .8i~:_
1'£:>1' G - OPERAl'I1IG tIAXIli1J" LOAD
- 2i-~12'/-367 i§--2:161-T6S-0---IO:-ZO---r-::-::'-:-Not-"l1eCO;:Jecc-::-:::-::-'--I91-tB2 j8 .-930- 22 :17 - " 2693-3 ~09- i"sir:i"--5-:S'O-' -==--"-- --'''--'-----=-:::::-/-1"95-- 98 28 .800--21.9f u2087--3:9-4--T650--'-4.76 ,,- n_n '---"--==:--193 - H- -28.900-22:lY.l- -1643 ,5-:02-- 51 3. i- -;:::-::--.---., ----=--194 79 28.910__' , _.L __ __ _ .__ _ • - -
...-rEST H - TEN HOUkS - Second - GEAIt
-_19;:43 r:236C[3,oLD650 Is. 7S JJ::9~J 9._9~L:rc:;-~15Jo-:-ooo-:-:I -193-J89 I 28.900
.?or~erly called RATED LOAD; see R~$ 4. page 3.
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WIVEhSITY OF lfEBRA~h.A - AGRICULTURAL EliGI1ffiERING DEP,A.I.tTMENT
AGRICULTlRAL COUEXlE, PI1CO~N
Copy of Report of Officio.l Tro.ctor Test No. _~..{i..~._
FuoL. OIL, JJID TI~E
-~----'-- -----Fuel Gasoline Octane 73 .1eight per gallon-!:~ pounds
Drained from motor 1.{33 gal.
Fourth __5-~LB_.. Fifth __J:4-:U~__ Reverse
Total t1:ne motor was operated 52 hours
BRIEF Sl'ECIFICAT IONS ----.-




Clutch: Make Rockford Type -2.i.n~ pJ"a"t"e__ Operated by foot
poundsTotal weight as tested (with operator) SS,sO
M01'OR
~ake __O'HTl Serial No • .J..'lBH ~7!L-. Type ~y'Hnder, vertical
Port diameter valves, Inlet 1_.34~~ _
Rated k.P.M .. __1650
Exhaust _l.217_~_
Magnetoj l:ake ._..._.O~__... ,._.. __._
Carburetor: Make Own Model D-IO
Model ._ ..H-4_ ,_,_, __ "
Size l~ _
Governor: Make Own__
Air Cleaner: r.l:a}.e Donaldson Type Oil-washed wire screen filter
.__._._.._-_._--_ .._....._. --" ---- --- ._.. _.._,._ ...
Oil Filter: ~ake Motor Improvements Inc. Type
::itf'.ndard
__r a_d_i_a_to_r_s_h_u~ter_s _ _.
Serial No. flEH 627XI
Tread width~ Rear _H. ._,_52.~~. . Front ..__.__1J?'~. "'H__'_'_' '__"_
Rear tires: tIo. 2 Site 12.75 x 24 6 ~. Air pressure 16 pounds
Front tires: )Jo. 2 Size 6.00 x 16 --=-i....e~ Air pressure ~2.5_ ..__ pounds
Added weil;ht: Per rear wheel «(~Ie.st Iron ..._...... __ . ~69~ ...later . __. ~2,! _ .. __ ._ pOlL"1dspounds
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASi\.A - AGRICULTUkAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE~ LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Trnctor Test No •.3.5.3..~.
REPAIRS AND AOJUST~ITS
No repairs or adjustments.
REMARK S
1. All results shown on paGe I of this report were determined from observed
data ~nd without allowances, additlons~ or deductions. Tests Band F
were made with carburetor set for 100% maximum belt horsepower and data
from these tests were used in determininG the horsepower to be developed
in tests 0 and H. respectively. Tests C. D~ E~ G. and H were made with
an operating setting of the carburetor (selected by the manufacturer) of
9~~,6% of maximum. belt horsepower.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F ~ B)
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower
(based on tiOo F. and 29.92" H&.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated max-
imum drawbar horsepo;¥8r and eiGhty-five
per cent of calculated maximum belt horse~









~e. the undersigned. certify




that the above is a true and correct report of cf-
E. E. Brackett
;;-:c:::-:;-"L •
Board of
~1. Hurlbut
---Tractor Test Engineers
